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atioil with the Conc:ret@ Uelnf'ore:tnG5t:e81 In~titut~.; for the











. Stos1 TotalOO~cl'et$ Yield 1i'olnt I'litU"'s Stee<l Ylel.d
St~n8tbO 'Of' ~teel n.:la.. Araa p t e"tt{'.;+~
_ ...;_ ,__ _~ _ .. 0" •••~ ...)- .4 '~Q.~
p. 8.,1. p. s. 1:. in. f:lQ.,. m.. f.sy;rcl'r.s~"
i- 2 7260 ai.soo-·-'iJzr'" i;'$i' ai:BCtO ........
3-4 ?~160 44,500 5/4 1.?779.800
B-G fl'!t)O 44,000 3/4 1 •.7"7 7'7,,900
'7- t) 6000 50;7005/4 1.33 "lfil,ISOO
0...10 6220 95,800 1/2&1/4 O.SS 77,..900
~ .At .til1'ie of app11eQtlo-n ofgusta,1!led load
{..\ Sustained ~!d:t'l~iU!ll mo~~nt 363,ClOO lb"!"lu. i'ox' t£l,ll b~fUm
~~ natl0 'bet'tftfH1rl obsel'"VedI110".:;;lentat :fa! lU:t~i& and ~'tlsir,<~rl~ed l'ii0illen't
l~ea0arch rjfJOf'e~80r of' Englne~:l'ing:Ms.tor<ia18
v·""~e·'''l·'''1'' O"'~"~"c1""-":rtt::' Fl'''''i··'''I;...'..,:J......... ·!'!1.I :,· Steeel 'fl'l""J·,'11 '!cut'e l.'1~3'eg'l'·c"> F'el1'C>t4'"...
-: 1ltr.!.....a.J.~ ..:.b lJ' ,V··i",.·, .. ~ ,.T,,,~ .f;..:fl-w: \J: ",:";",--~ ~..~ , " - -.,. ....... ·tJi~ t.ai .. ' , .. ,", ,... ~ ',If





by t:ttElyit<lld ,point of the bl,teel.,. t~ ·tota').. yle.ld s'treug'th t"~~~ln...
ed appl'o:xitr!at~11 :COi'l$tar&t I. Q£i (pan. b~aso:el;1'talrV$dby t"et$l!%".lng t,o
~rabl$; 1. Ttl,$: l?s1ntot"O&lUnt ftS clonated by the J)ethleh~~ Steel
, .
90~lP$UlY tti'").d tha U$ptlolie St~el Corporation, a.qd l;9t!Xlged in :y1~ld
point .from 44",000 po .. s .1. to 931800 p~lil..,l. .QlJ;d 1n ·5tlZ8.f~ 1/4-·
in. rou.:i1d. to5/4....lln,.. 1~ound..'Ute 'ltilong;tltlon 1'.0 a It;.. o-f t-h~ 44..000
$~nd1l' :)Z'oap~t}tlvely, !l-'om P01:~tlEtnd".Yttlrm.zylvs,n1.n. Tbe ·OOtll.lll$$ Sf;'"
~""'egllltef!.ltU:1 $0 ;grmJted a~ toeontain fifty ',pGl" C(iJnt 'ao. 4 - 3/8
-1 ""'_.•. '!'J>'J"l""._'1..f'~.•..4"....v J.•••"'.. -t....."'" 4 ' "':. ~./.,~ t A.... .1"'.,./11._,".'. n..0' ~"'rt '"
_".. "'" .tA ~ .'!.it loog #""ik ..... ""' '1" 'V.i V oJ _ ~d.·.(.l[e;f~:'L;n,fJE.ftlo.eoa~se agit';.t''ii)...
tb$ c~~J.ettt-1i"Stermethod. ot' };lroportlon:J.ng was filla.opted. the. water
eout~tlt of' tIle eoncr(tte being kept constant atS9 g'al1ons per
CUbic, YL~j fer the'diffe:pent tdJt.fl$. Fig", 1 iTldleQt0~.th.s $~~
line r~lSl.t.to:nexistinbbei?ween th.e ce~tlt....~ter· rst10 ~nd th5 eon...·
diual stoel. Tha det.!:'lm@1.1tal ~!·fe.eu o~ 1lf!$~hl~~ Ofl t'b0 hie#l
11$la-po1:nt ettlrel will b~ peintM out la·te~ in t!j,i21r&P'O'rt. It
WQ3 endeavoI'$d to op'l~a:i;nwl~rf'*(fti;v~d.,EJ~th ot tSl1 1nof.}$s m$aa-
crete.. '!'h$ relnfore$t:1~nt ....at1 plt\e~d in tl'l& fo%:"Jt'd' and l*lg1dly
hlocked in plaee to pr-"€<vent mov~nt d"j.t>lng pOU,l'ilng.
H:u&.,erib0rg~:J." ten$ott:~te~s llr$r0 att-tlehedto S~ of th$ eeupo1'ls in
o:t"'del' toobtatr,l. $tr$S3-strain dtagama of' tne ~teel,. 'f1pioa!
- 4-
dli.ys andtheltl plaeed tn'l(le~ .$,[;)l"i~1g le~d1~~'i); ill th,;e $it' o£ t~l~
labo:]i's,terY9:fwelve6 by 12:-ili~.eoli;e~tI.1)0()~t:rol'~yl:tnuer$
the et:'..net'at~ oyll.:nde1T8· we~e t~~t$d on t~J.0 el$yth~ b~_s '$$N
plaeedtitldoi' l()~d.. mtd the moou.lus or t:;l$$tleity 'Wf.la :ilUa81,aul:"~o.
.
J/1-iti ;; 1. tltio!i.tes~('}~ of th:~ J:l1oo:~;t.ll ~Ul"~..re.lS tor th:l17 eon(t'l?1Sif;$~h
ten-.1:neh g;€lig;e line ~'1S;S 'plae~d O:.:""a ~~.eJ.~ rl)da~(t t.he0~,t~nsiol:l
me~atu"oo mth a Whitt.:~!:SOFca ~!AgareaMng to 0110. t~n... tbou.~,andt'hs'
... 5
1~ur8d withQ Whit~s~o~ gage.
'fhe O$$ms \'1-61'$ kept tmdti!" a e(}r15tant~ load of 13.460 'lb.
$quivs.le;nt .to e. ~imnm mciw:r.rt oJ: 56~.,OOO Ib-ln.1. eorrespol'lo:i'ng
tGf'ifty per cent of ·thE! 0atl~uat9d m1!U:l~~t mom.~rttat; failu}'>$,
be'l!t.11!$ te6t~i.H;i to f'alltu?t) in an Olsen 3{)O,OOO...lh. a(}lll~ _~~lne..
F1~..6 @.;:nd 6 show on~ot th0 b$&ms belt'ore;wl(1 ~:rt~rte&it,b~glt
,
Jt:tg'. 7 1n{11eateB t1:~ i1.iere&S8 iZl\d~tl~N'}t1on$,of 'tll.$
.
'be,atil$ \'f1~th tl.r~$. !b.t' b$a~s c~tahl:l..ng 'tib£
s:teel e~bsdd€d ill 7460 ~.$.i. eoner'0ttl :tl't~lnth0 b~eJ.S\l.$ eon-
t!lini;ngth0 aame'a:tie~l e~b:edd$d in 6750 p.~•.i.,~, COriQl...~t~.
Con.l'1tiderin~ 'he.iUIiS :5 to 10 1nel'l.l$lv~. (Etll t1&V'.~.ng, ep;P1?QX-
iWiAte.ly th.~ aam/!} eOiAerat.e :ltr~ngthJ it 1$ a:pr~\lfnt tlw.t t!'i~0 rata
of the flc!W defleeM.on 1$ ap,pro'1tt~~t~l¥ eO!l~tGnt*peg&rdl$a~ of
~----'---- - .
noted.ho~1t@r $ t1r~t tl:..e initio$1 d,efleetlc"U~ are ~:teh~~atGt"
fo);' the bee:ms eonta1n!~lg tbe lu.gher y:'ield-polnt $t-~e1s baeause
1.:hG.i. and ~3,800 p~8 ..1.1ield-polnt$te-oh1,,, it 1$, noted that
th6 initial defle~tion .00." the bGamscontaln1tlG the mgher yield....
PQint stes.ls 1s apprc}jdmat~ly twice as If.iui~G~Qe of -tbe bean:1S
¥vlth Or'dlllill'-y grad~at(;;:e'1.
eonsldfl!'ahl:y \'1itmtl~~!El. Tha follcVi11ngtable iUC.UCilits,s thein-,




































It is thuss~,an tnat with th.e: exo~pt1on (;}£ beb~ 19...10
which 11&d very 12,rg~:inlti£tl g;$.fleetlona, ·e.f'll thebellim$ had. an
theconc1:ote def.ct'mtatloos are l~~$ in b~.ams of the h1~i,h$reon...
creta' st1"~n[,th3. Co~pa,rln-b 'beams 3...4 witll b~am.s 8....6 (both hav-
log appl"oxlt1eAtoly tneSL'!'1\0 yield-point steel) it C~~ bel 01JS6rVed,
eonert'lite
that t:t~ totaljdefol"".l,\1titiona .in b$elns 5 ...·8 {57S0p •.$ ..1. (H)ne~te)
tirt} eon~1d~rably g,re@.teptha..'1tl1osa of 'bfUiJI1S 3 ....4 '~460 p.s.i.
concrete) _ altho1Jgh the rate 'o~ .1'low appsared to, be aDproxiumtely
constant a1"ter 011$ but1(!1"od days o£ sustained :loading. OonlSlder-
:!ng betdltt~ It''!'2 and7-S, botheCi~itl&,ll;1.1ng.60.000 p .• s~,,1. Yl~ld-polnt
steel, it lsl10ted that thfi be~"'1:SCOf1tfi;.1y.d,ng the w~aker ccnerete
(cOl:T;ta.~ninf., 9:3,6?O p.s.l.yieltl...p,oint steul) w'al'>!1 eonsider~bly







1 •. In-.~-- ~
IJe..f'o:g"W!at1an Rlltt :.. Q
!-!"~1r ,.100 ..Jt~X!. 1oo...<.1ay Deform






















1ng that l.n1.tial deformations are t"iut a rel&tlvel, s:m.al1 per-
centage o.f. the to·tsl dG.f.o~tionl!J..
fia£'(ilJ:!'li-1ng to Fie:. 10, it is noted that 1d thtb0 except-












































un! ts in ten inches b~'r 290 (ths tnoauli of the $t.~els beIng. ap-
pronznately 2g~.aOO,ooo ~.s.,i.L,
that tJ:le steel stresses inereased 12,500; 12.cIQO; Qnd 10,000
p.$.I. in bC!U'I1S' 5-6.# 'i-a. and. ~.lO resp~tl'\t(jly.I{f.M~pi:ng in
m1nd tbJat oeaz'1lB V...10 'ffllrf) loaded only for lOa OQYs, it appea~
that the actu,al lu.erelise in $'t~a-l str'6$$ WQs.appl'0Jt1:m~telyeon-
stanct;f rega.rdles2J of th$ yield. peillt oJ: tl"J;8 steele





















































The above. tablfS W01.l1d 86em to indicate that the pernlQ-
nent del'"1.ectlon set dU$ to a eonst2nt load is eoru\it.i~r~fble and
tha.t the ~eeo\"ery in oon6~7'et~ detolJaetione and b~a~ deflections
is very slo~. Besms 1-2 l"'tl\'t'!Q1.ned'Ul'alomded for a p~rtod of
t\t1enty-on~ dtiys boforebaing tested to f'm,11ul?$-. oo£orelJ.nately.
dfifleet:ton:r'sadll'lf,S could not be obtained durlnt;; thi$ tlm~1 but
th~ cO.nerete andsti\}elstra1n~ w:er~ohgerved. Tile res:ttltlal
sJde due to tilet)uddan veleas~ C.t the load., the 1"'~sult$ allowed
that ~lt the e,xp1rat1on. or tyen'by-ol1e d.aysafter the rel!loval of
load there r~ma1ned ft. eon61.d~rable set in the concrete.
cl1~er6paney betfJ00n the observed and calculated steel atrasilles
(for live lQad only) as~m.m1ng lin~ar distribu.tion of cotlcrete














el:"aoly' lower thrU1. the stresses ealeulattld by the oraj,n~ry de81gn
tlethod•.
.... 11
!fPi!l9 follewing t$.bl~ In(]'icatl!i$ n eO~~t'1$O'i1 b$tweell tl1.G


















iha :t0std.a:t:e foz' the beams at ta.ilnre are ~1ven in:·




















































At ti~ot loadl!lE; to ·!e.:ll:UJtie.
Steel fract'tlred belolV yield-point eoupon.
'beStr~ in all [J.!"(IU.pS e:teepta....,lO whieh. ham. rei'r.d.'oreerMH:lt or ttnU$U-
al t,P$, 2;aV6 e:ssentlally the $~lle ~xlt"JUJ~moment at failul"C.
This iudleQt&$cuatthe total 1161d-atrenstibo1'5teel, and no¥
the 'perc~nta.g$of rminf'orcement, is the erlt$r"1on-~or$t~ngth
of reln.ror¢edc~cne.rete'b0t1.~S.. In th~ las.-t eol~ot Table 1 th~
13
WIi3-thou 1~ anolt:l: one.,t'l"Of8iSsm· 5ue~l~lontor 0;R~1'!1Ple" ad'Wocf1ti!'l€,
its Ug~ as Glil'>ly as 1912 (I~fJlf.nOOEN, 1912, p.S6S)~ Ii. detailed
doscri.;>tlon of this method 1$ E.,,,,.'~f~m. in a previouspa.pe1"° so tba.t
16 notGd ,from 'the ·1&3)1'; columna!: Table 2 tl:utta r~markable a6r~~...
r~nt'W&s f'ound betw~on obft~rvecl and O'om!:rut.ed rrt1b.menta at .t'ailt12'$e.
~J:$"OOO p.a.l. y1€lld...po:lJ:1t fa:tladc.hl$ to .t':r.i~tl;U'aef the 5t$'~1.
T:'1e ~oment at f'ailttre was far 'bel,).wthe e:omputed moro.~t1.t andtM
stG~lil _ In ore-e.%" to a,scarttldn the red:uct1,on: ;11'1 $tt'€Hl{{th" tel'lail~
t@stsc were made on I'$lnfot>clng bars remeved .f~01;'1 the brok~n b$a;r",a.
o THE ~Op;.1LAR fiA1:IO..A !m'llmTHOD 01;;; r.Y&SIXnr O:1i!1t'T!liGn,.
by lru.;e !Jyse, 'Couct'\9te &; Go.n$t!:'Ur:;:;tion~·· Engineering
. Vol.. XXXII, no.•7,11 ~452, J'ttly 1937...
.. 14
The ':results, B'hol~ed 'that ttl~ezlii,",:ht tit1'ilOuntO;f' t~e};;""~;u$lld1l~ hf);d
r~dt:te0d tbe t},ltlt~'t·$ t~t~en,~th.of tbej!rtt:t~l t(J 92 j OOO ish.S.!.
load. t11eeff~et:ivt9' :ri~ld""'oStt~~netll.of th~ steel at £e.ilxu·e was
oQn~;i.derabl:1 below 'the valu~obtai!le(l f1:'~1, th~te$t aOtl~,on~,.
Coru,Hilquelltl;y the Gb~!eu:~'ttcd r&om\alltat 1~til11urf:l W~$ f~r b~low the
mo:rasnt calo:ul>tatedtr-o~. thl!) eO~~'pon~~luea.1w.b.4B Qa!:lger o:f welc:;...
lng lrlgb. :11ald-po.!tlt steel 1.$ tJ:lU~ ~}~otlJ.Sbt (Jut; vet':; fore$fully.
5YJ'lmARY
•...,....'""l'
d~t(;}1:'.r.tatlon.s lnOl"'Sa$>$d 135 to 2~Y; p~n:'l> eei~t, ~d atl.i,el 15rt1"$s~~a
li'lcr~wl$ed witl';a ~lmw~of' 68 ,pe'f1 o~trt d\.lrblt; 100 to 160(141$
of $'J.$te.ll1t1!ld ltmdlng.
4. Tha sustained ie~d of a~prox1~ate17 r1rty pe~ cant o£
tbf;10Qd at ta1~:u~e:, did not affeet tn$ ulti~t~ $:tl~n.gth of
